Michigan State University - Recreational Sports and Fitness Services

Spartan Swim School Open House

Please come join us at the Jenison Field House Pool!

Jan. 13th & 14th, Monday & Tuesday • 5:30 pm to 7:00 pm
Learn about Youth and Adult Lessons

New to the program or just looking for information?
Come enjoy the snacks
Tour the facility
Bring swim wear and we can review you or your child’s swim level
Meet the new & returning staff
Learn about parking options
Discuss registration

MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY – Recreational Sports and Fitness Services

SPARTAN SWIM SCHOOL
Spring 2014  SCHEDULE AND FEES

Youth – Swim Classes
This program has been designed for children between the ages of 4 and 14 years. Beginning children will be taught fundamental water safety and aquatic skills. Which includes: Orientation to the aquatic environment, basic aquatic skills, and develop rudimentary propulsive skills and to be comfortable around water. As children progress through classes they will have the opportunity to develop, practice, and refine swimming skills in a positive water environment. Skill levels include: Stroke development, stroke improvement, and stroke refinement. Classes are thirty (30) minutes long for eight weeks, Monday, Tuesday, or Wednesday.

SCHEDULE:  Begins the week of Jan. 20th and Ends the week of Mar. 17th
NO CLASSES THE WEEK OF MARCH 3rd FOR MSU’S SPRING BREAK

CLASS TIMES:  Monday through Wednesday (classes meet once a week)
Location:  JENISON POOL

Choose a day and time:
  Mondays or Wednesdays:
    4:45 – 5:20 pm
    5:30 – 6:05 pm
    6:15 – 6:50 pm
  Tuesdays:
    5:30 – 6:05 pm
    6:15 – 6:50 pm

FEES:
  $50 MSU affiliate
  $60 Public
  ($5 off second child in the same family)
Adult Beginner to Intermediate Swim Classes

This program has been designed for adults. Adults will have the opportunity to develop, practice and refine swimming skills in a positive water environment. We focus on skill levels 1-6: introduction to water skills, fundamental aquatic skills, stroke development, stroke improvement, and stroke refinement. Classes are forty (40) minutes long for eight (8) consecutive weeks, meeting on Tuesdays or Wednesdays.

**SCHEDULE:** Begins the week of Jan. 20th and Ends the week of Mar. 17th

NO CLASSES THE WEEK OF MARCH 4th FOR MSU’S SPRING BREAK

**CLASS TIMES:**  Tuesday or Wednesday @ 7:00 – 7:40

Location: JENISON POOL

**FEES:**
- $50 MSU affiliate
- $60 Public

---

Adult – Advanced Class

Classes are designed for adults who pass level 5 of Spartan Swim School or have an equivalent swimming background. Class emphasis will be on improving stroke technique so students may swim with ease, and efficiency. Classes are forty (40) minutes long for eight (8) consecutive weeks, meeting on Mondays.

**SCHEDULE:**

Begins the week of Jan. 20th and Ends the week of Mar. 17th

NO CLASSES THE WEEK OF MARCH 5th FOR MSU’S SPRING BREAK

**CLASS TIME:** Monday @ 7:00 – 7:40 pm

Location: JENISON POOL

**FEES**
- $50 MSU affiliate
- $60 Public

---
SWIM SCHOOL GENERAL INFORMATION

Registration Information:
- **BEGINNS**: Monday, December 9th @ 8:00 am and January 16th @ 8:00 pm
- **“New” Online Registration** available at: http://spartanswimschoolspring14.eventbrite.com/?s=17493913 major credit card only.
- **Walk-In registration**: By appointment only. Cash or check will only be accepted. Call 355-5257 or Email wolfejo@msu.edu to schedule a registration appointment.
- **Phone Registration**: Not Available.

Spartan Swim School Policies:
- No class make-ups allowed.
- All children must be potty trained before starting swim classes.
- We reserve the right to change classes as participation requires.
- Parents must sit in balcony during lesson.
- Parents must be present during child’s lesson.

Sporting Event Dates...

_Parking at Jenison is NOT possible on these dates. Parking anywhere near Breslin will be difficult._

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Day</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/21/14</td>
<td>Men’s Basketball</td>
<td>7 pm</td>
<td>Tue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/24/13</td>
<td>Women’s Basketball</td>
<td>7 pm</td>
<td>Mon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Milton & Kathleen Muelder Scholarship...

is available for children between the ages of 4 and 14 years of age whose parents are CURRENT STUDENTS living in MSU university housing. The scholarship covers the cost of one session (per semester - swimming one day a week), of Spartan Swim School for each child (ages 4 – 14) listed on the lease agreement.

- **Not eligible**: MSU faculty/staff, adjunct professors, visiting Scholars or University employees.

For those applying for the Milton & Kathleen Muelder Scholarship, please register in person and provide a valid copy (we will keep it) of your current university housing contact listing all dependent children (ages 4 – 14).

Parking at Jenison Field House...

- The parking lot at Jenison Field House is reserved for faculty/staff until 6:00 pm, Monday – Friday.
- There is a row of metered parking spaces available to visitors, inside the parking lot, along Kalamazoo St.
- You can park in the Visitor Lot in front of IM Sports West and walk to Jenison.
- You can purchase a two-hour Visitor Parking Permits ($1.50 each) at the Dept of Public Safety (police bldg) which allows you to park in any regular faculty/staff parking area.
- Beware, do not park in a space if the sign says Leased Space, Reserved for MSU University or Service Vehicles, or references MSU Faculty/Staff permits required 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, you CANNOT PARK THERE and if you do, you will get a ticket!
- During Home Basketball Contest Jenison Parking lot is reserved for athletic donor parking. No swim lesson parking available.

If you have any questions about our policies and/or procedures, please contact Brian Fickies at fickies@msu.edu or call him at 432-1475.